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Nominations are now OPEN 

Devon LOC committee, and 

                      
  

 
The AOP are conducting a survey  of all Optometrists,  

employers and employees, students and pre-regs, AOP  
members and those who are not, to investigate recruitment, 

retention and career aspirations of the optometric  
Workforce. To take part visit  

https://www.aop.org.uk/future 

As yet another AGM passes by it is an opportunity to publically 
thank the LOC committee for their tireless support in the work we 
do. I have spoken before about the frustrations we often have to 
overcome as we strive to deliver eyecare excellence across Devon; 
however the committee remain constantly committed to 
supporting practitioners and contractors across the county in all 
the work they do. 

I would like to personally thank Fiona Hiscox, who after nine years 
of dedicated service to the committee as Secretary, has decided to 
step down from this role. She has led the Public Health agenda for 
the LOC and will be sorely missed, although I am pleased to report 
that she is staying on as a committee member. Kath Dandy is the 
new LOC Secretary; and Greg Mann decided not to stand for re-
election after three years and on behalf of all the committee I 
would like to thank him for his input and support. 

You will no doubt have been inundated with emails with regard to 
opting in or out of digital communications and may I take this 
opportunity to ask all contractors to check their registration with 
the Information Commissioners Office. It was part of your QIO 
submission that you were registered and as part of GDPR for both 
Devon LOC and Primary Eyecare Devon we have relied upon the 
accuracy of these declarations in our work. 

With the inclusion of Torbay, after months of negotiation, in our 
IOP refinement service we can now truly say we have one 
standardized community service across the whole of Devon. IOP 
refinement may not be the most exciting Enhanced Service  but 
this is a real milestone and we hope to use this as leverage in 
getting other services such as MECS, post cataract checks and 
glaucoma/OHT monitoring across the county. 

On a personal note I was deeply saddened to hear of the death of 
Don Wiseman. Don will be known to many practitioners across 
Devon and was tragically killed in a climbing accident. Don was a 
superb optometrist, dedicated to his patients and was a huge 
support to the colleagues he worked with, most recently in 
Plymouth. Our condolences go out to Dons’ wife and family. 

https://twitter.com/DevonLOC1
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Devon-Local-Optical-Committee/358823617565303
http://www.devonloc.co.uk/
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British Sign Language Interpretation (BSL)   
   (Devon and Torbay practices only) 

Deafinite Interpreters, who provided BSL interpreters for primary 

care contractors across Devon and Torbay, ceased trading in Decem-

ber 2017.  They have been replaced by  

Language Empire, www.language-empire.net . A user guide to the 

service can be viewed at:  

http://www.devonloc.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/Language-

Empire-User-Guide-DC-practices-only.pdf 

The existing arrangements for Language translation continue unchanged: 

    Face to Face / written translation:         Telephone interpretation: 
 

    Multilingua       Language Line 
    Tel: 01392 276660       Tel: 0800 169 2879 

    Mobile (24hrs): 07951 948038     ID code: As supplied to each practice,  
    ID Code: 100746       contact the primary care team in case     

         of difficulty  

    LOW VISION 

   REFERRALS 
From 09/04/18 all new     referrals 

for Low Vision in the NEW (North/

East/West) Devon CCG area will be 

directed by DRSS to the Optometry 

service at the RD&E hospital. 

Please continue to indicate clearly on the V1 referral form the primary reason 

for referral. If there is new pathology which  requires investigation and possible 

treatment by an ophthalmologist please indicate this as the primary reason. 

An internal referral for low vision will then be generated after review in the 

appropriate clinic.  

If the primary reason for referral is for a low vision assessment, the patient will 

be booked directly into an appointment in the Optometry Department. 

Optima Low Vision Services will no longer be offered as a service provider by the 

DRSS. 

In the absence of new visual symptoms if patients have queries regarding     

optical aids supplied by WEEU please advise them to contact us on 01392 

406037.  

In the absence of new visual symptoms, If patients have queries regarding   

optical aids supplied by Optima Low Vision under the previously CCG funded 

scheme please advise them to contact Optima directly on 01803 864218 

Any questions please contact Louise Frost Louise.frost1@nhs.net 

Update on Devon NHS Policy          

Regarding Meibomian Cyst 

(Chalazion) Referral and                 

Management from April 2018 

Incision and curettage of Meibomian cysts 
will be funded where the following  criteria 
are met: 

Recurrently Infected Cysts:  

Specialist assessment and treatment of Meibomian cysts will be 
funded when all three of the following criteria apply: 

 The Meibomian cyst has been present continuously for more than 6 

months and 

 The Meibomian cyst is regularly infected (e.g. 2 times within six 

month time frame) and in need of medical treatment for infection 
and 

 There has been documented failure of conservative management 

(consisting of regular application of warm compresses and lid mas-
sage, 2 to 4 times daily) after at least 4 weeks. 

Or    Interfering with vision:  

There is significant functional impairment to driving, caring or  
activities of daily living as a result of the visual impact of the cyst. 

Where this is the case the specific details of the impairment will 
need to be stated in the referral letter. It does not mean that the 
cyst is simply visible in the field of vision. 

Specialist assessment and treatment of Meibomian cysts will be 
funded when both of the following criteria apply: 

 The Meibomian cyst is interfering with the patient's vision  

          and  

 there has been documented failure of conservative management 

(consisting of regular application of warm compresses and lid mas-
sage, 2 to 4 times daily) after at least 4 weeks 

Exceptions 

Children under the age of 10                                                              
Specialist assessment and treatment of Meibomian cysts will be 
funded for children under the age of 10 years due to the potential 
risk to visual development from cyst induced astigmatism. It may 
be appropriate to recommend 4 weeks conservative management 
(consisting of regular application of warm compresses and lid mas-
sage, 2 to 4 times daily) prior to considering referral, particularly in 
smaller cysts that are not interfering with vision. 

For original policy see:  

https://gallery.mailchimp.com/295af31b66/files/cd7654ae-3205-4127-
820f-95ca60bb9e29/Meibomian_cysts_policy_7_April_2018_.pdf 
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